Missing Middle Housing and Multigenerational Communities

Join AARP, 1000 Friends of Oregon, Portland for Everyone and Urban Land Institute for an engaging morning of dialog about housing, land use and creating communities for all ages.

Learn about “Missing Middle Housing” from the man who coined the term — nationally known architect and urbanist Daniel Parolek of Opticos Design, Inc. Daniel will describe the full range of Missing Middle Housing options and trends in America’s residential landscape that often limit housing choice. Local experts will discuss housing trends, challenges and barriers to aging in community and meeting our region’s growing need for affordable, accessible, and age-friendly housing. Join us for this important conversation and be part of the solution.

Speakers include:
- **Daniel Parolek**
  Opticos Design, Inc.
- **Alan DeLaTorre**
  Portland State University
- **Eli Spevak**
  Orange Splot, Inc.
- **Joe Zehnder**
  City of Portland
- **Alma Flores**
  City of Milwaukie
  and more…

**WHEN:** Friday, October 7, 2016
9:00 am – Noon, Check-in and light breakfast starts 8:30 am

**WHERE:** Crowne Plaza Portland — Downtown Convention Center
1441 NE 2nd Avenue, Portland, OR 97232

**WHO:** Advocates, practitioners, policy makers, business and community leaders, and residents interested in advancing livability, inclusion, and age-friendly options in our neighborhoods


Learn about other events in this series:
- **Missing Middle Walking Tour:**
  Thursday, October 6, 3:00 – 5:00 pm
- **Finding a Home in Portland: The Happy Hour**
  Thursday, October 6, 5:30 pm